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If there was ever sufficient COz in the martian atmosphere to engender a 
greerlllouse effecl sudicierll lo raise lhe surface lerxlperature above 273 K, rnost of 
that COz is missing today. 
Pollack e t  al., (1986) calculated that, even if reduced solar luminosity is 
accounted for. 0.75 bars of COz cculd have provided surface temperatures greater 
than 273K at  restricted times and places. We consider 0.75 bars to be the lower 
limit on the early atmospheric COz abundance necessary for a greenhouse effect. 
Known reservoirs of COz do not hold anywhere near 0.75 bars. Only 8 mbar is 
currently in the atmosphere, less than 10 mb has escaped to space (Pollack and 
Yung, 1980). and no more than a few mbar are in the permanent south polar cap 
reservoir (Fanale et  al., 1982). In the absence of a deep subsuction mechanism, the 
remainder must have been lost to space, or be stored in the regolith, either as car- 
bonate rock or in the adsorbed state. 
Based on laboratory measurements of COz adsorption on basalt and nontronite, 
(Fanale et  al., 1982), suggested that it is unlikely that the regolith could have 
adsorbed more than about 0.28 bars of COz. 
The possible scenarios for the evolution of the martian climate are likely to lie 
along a continuum whose end members may be defined as follows: 
1) The abundant erosional features indeed indicate the presence of fresh liquid 
water (eutectic = 273K) on the martian surface. That water was stablized by the 
presence of a massive COz atmosphere, at least 0.4 bars of which cannot be 
accounted for in known reservoirs, and which presumably exists as carbonate in the 
regolith. 
2) The erosional activity was accomplished mainly by Martian brines (Brass, 
1980) with depressed eutectics. In this case, sapping, and not rainfall is involved, 
and the difficulties associated with fresh water erosion are mitigated, but not 
removed. A greenhouse may still be required, but less than 0.75 bars would be 
necessary, and it .may be that the entire COz inventory necessary for a greenhouse 
effect of the required magnitude could be accommodated today in the adsorbed 
state without recourse to carbonates. 
In the interest of determining an upper limit on the adsorptive capacity of the 
martian regolith, we recently examined the results of Fanale and Cannon, 
(1971,1974) for C02 adsorption on nontronite and basalt. There appeared to be a 
strong proportionality between the czpacity of the adsorbent and its specific sur- 
face area  In order to investigate the hypothesis that the specific surface area of 
the adsorbent could be used to constrain its adsorptive capacity, even in the 
absence of mineralogical information, we performed additional adsorption measure- 
ments of COz on palagonites from Mauna Kea, Hawaii. We chose palagonites because 
they are a weathering product of basaltic glass and form a good spectral and chemi- 
cal analog to the Viking soils (Evans and Adams, 1980, Singer, 1982). Weathering 
products generally dominate adsorption behavior, and nontronite is now in disfavor 
as a Mars analog material because of features in its spectrum which are undetect- 
able or absent in Mars' spectrum. 
Determining the relative importance of surface area and mineralogy is impor- 
tant becasue in situ measurements of specific surface area for Martian materials 
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exist, whereas no determination of mineralogy has ever been made. 
Adsorption measurements were made on a Micrometries AccuSorb 2100E Phy- 
sical Adsorption Analyzer. We found that our data were reproducible to approxi- 
mately 40% at low adsorptive coverage, but that precisiorl increased to better than 
20% at  higher coverage. The desorption branches of the isotherms were reproduci- 
ble, provided the preceding adsorption branches were carried up to near satura- 
tion. Unfortunately, the high saturation pressure of COz complicated this in higher 
temperature data runs. However, the BET surface area, which we calculated for 
each isotherm, provides another check on internal consistency. Performing a 
least-squares fit on the data, we find that the data can be fitted to a curve of the 
form 
where 6 = 27.93, y = 0.171045, and /3 = -1.44675. Here P is in mm Hg, and.T is 
degrees Kelvin. The associated error in this equation is k20%, based on the spread 
in the data. 
Normalizing for the surface area of all three minerals, decreases the uncer- 
tainty associated with not knowing the composition of the adsorbent to less than a 
factor of three from approximately a factor of 13. We believe that accounting for 
specific surface area provides a significant improvement in our estimate of the 
capacity of a mafic particulate adsorbent at  Mars-like conditions. More impor- 
tantly, it provides a description of the response to temperature variation which is 
less mineralogy-dependent and more useful in predicting climate change than those 
used in the past. 
For the purposes of this study;we therefore assume that an equation can be 
written which describes COz adsorption on any basalt or basaltic weathering pro- 
duct in terms of temperature, Pco, and the specific surface area of the material, 
without regard to mineralogy. We d o  not apply this equation to temperature and 
pressure conditions which differ from the conditions at which the data were gath- 
ered. The complete data set for all minerals was used to fit that equation. The 
equation which best describes the general C02 adsorptive behavior of particulate 
mafic rocks and their weathering products is 
Where B, is the specific surface area of the material in (m2 g-I), and P and T are as 
above. In this case 6 = 5.9829 x 104, 7 = 0.364391, and fl = -3.83415. A check of 
this equation indicates that it predicts adsorptive capacity to within a factor of 
three for those maAc rocks and weathering products for which C02 adsorption data 
are available, regardless of precise mineralogy. 
If we are granted the indulgence of scooping up a few cubic centimeters of soil 
and extrapolating to the entire unconsolidated regolith, we can use Eq.(2) to draw 
some constraints on the partitioning of C02 in the martian regolith. 
Fanale et al. (1982) presented a model of the martian climate in which they 
considered regolith adsorption to be the primary reservoir of exchangeable C02. 
They presented results based on basalt and nontronite, and described cap forma- 
tion and atmospheric pressure as a function of obliquity. We have reconfigured that 
model, eliminating explicit assumptions of mineralogy, and substituting Eq.(2) with 
& = 17 m2 g-'. 
There .ase two independent variables in the current configuration of this model. 
One is the amount of exchangeable COz, (i.e. adsorbed, atmospheric, or cap COz). 
The other variable is the cfeplh of t.he regolith, wliictl esseritially deterrniuss the 
total surface circa iiv;ljl;ibl<: for atlsorpt.irj11. Ttii.: rriodel i t ;  useful bccausc: if we 
specify the depth of the regolith !.hat. is in tliffusive c!oritaol. wilh lhe alnlosphere, 
then there is a unique amount of exchangeable Ca2 that is col-npatible with, 1) the 
current atmospheric pressure, and 2) the absence of a signiiicarlt current. polar COz 
reservoir. Our model allows us lo fir!d that. arnount of exchangeable COz. 
The depth of the regolith in our model is not the depth of crustal fracturing, 
but a conceptual construct. It is the eqlivalent depth of a rriodel regolith, with 
specific surface area 17 mQg-' ,  in diffusive contact with the atmosphere. A rela- 
tively small thickness of this idealized regolith would be Ct-ic. equivalent, i r l  t.erms of 
tot.d surface ared, of a rather exti-:nsive real regolith, wilt1 sills, biocks, adsorbed 
E2'3 a i ~ d  probab!y ext.ensive permafrost. Our model indicates that even 5001n of this 
ideal, highly adsorptive regolith could hold no more than 0.19 bars. 
,, lhere a r e  redsoris t o  pldce d lower 1lr:lit on regolith thickness as well. If we fix 
the total arnourlt of outgassed COz, and rfiake the regolith progressively shallower, 
the concerltration r,f carbonate in the regolith must increase, asstlming that C02 
displaced from adsorbate would remain in the regolith. Eventually, a h i t . ?  amount, 
of carbonate shotlld be present. a t  the surface. Nonet,he!ess, there is no spectxal 
evidence for the exist.ence oi carbonates on Mars. That ar5ues agdinst a massive 
carbonate deposit. of uncor1strni;led mass as a pdrincea for fr~odcls ~rlvolvirig rnassivr: 
greenhousn effects early Ln martian history. Yonetheless, it is clear that. some 
reservoir over and above adscrbate is almost cert.ain!y necessary. 
This model allows 11s to  rnakt: sornc estirnatt:~ :)f excha~geabir  C02  ahur:danr:es 
withwt knowing much tnore than v:e do now about martian voiat.ile history. All 
atmospheric pressure xwrs. ob:ilu;ig cul.ves cross i1.t obliquity 25' and pressure 7.5 
rnbar, as would be expected sir~(:c LIle pairs of indr:pc:lder~t vn:.i;~bic:s net.(: r:hoseri to 
be consister11 with currr,nt contiltlor-is. Puwevcr as long as the c:xct?ang?able COz 
abundance and regolith depth are chosen with those constrai~lts in mind, atmos- 
pheric pressure and cap formation as  a function of obliqt~ity is ;:ot~ly wrclkly depen- 
dent on the specific parairleters we chose. The <lc!tual mass of t.llt. polar cap at low 
obliquity of course does depend strongly on total exchangeable COz, hut the atmos- 
pheric pressure does not at any obliquity. 
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